# NETWORK ACCESSORIES

## Master ADSL Wired In Filter
- **Model Code:** ADSL-MASTER
- Telepermitted Wiring diagram available on request

## ADSL 2+ Splitter & In Line Filter
- **Model Code:** ADSL002

## ADSL In Line Filter
- **Model Code:** ADSL005

## RJ-45 Dual Adapters - Labelled
- **Model Code**
  - C-RJ45LT
  - C-RJ45LT2: Supports 2 UTP Devices
  - C-RJ45LT3: Supports 2 Phones
  - C-RJ45LT4: Supports 1 UTP & 1 Phone
  - C-RJ45LT5: Supports 2 Digital Phones
  - C-RJ45LT6: Supports 1 Digital Phone & 1 UTP

  RJ45 8 Conductor Dual Adapter - 2x sockets & 1x Plug (with short cable and pinout label)

## RJ-45 Dual Adapter Pinouts

### RJ45 DUAL ADAPTER PINOUTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>T5</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DB9 to RJ45 Adapters
- **Model Code**
  - A-D9FRU45: DB9 Female to RJ45, 8 wire
  - A-D9MRU45: DB9 Male to RJ45, 8 wire

## DB25 to RJ45 Adapters
- **Model Code**
  - A-D25FRU45: DB25 Female to RJ45, 8 wire
  - A-D25MRU45: DB25 Male to RJ45, 8 wire

## DB15 to RJ45 Adapters
- **Model Code**
  - A-D15FRU45: DB15 Female to RJ45, 8 wire
  - A-D15MRU45: DB15 Male to RJ45, 8 wire